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Woon's MEDICAL AND SURGICAL MONOGRAPHs.
Consisting of Original Treatises and of
Complete Reproductions, in English, of
Books and Monographs selected fron the
latest literature of foreign countries, with
ail illustrations, etc. Contents : The Pedi-
gree of Disease, by Jonathan Hutchinson,
F.R.S.; Common Diseases of the Skin, by
Robert M. Simon, M.ID.; Varieties and
Treatment of Bronchitis, by Dr. Terrand.
Published monthly. Price $10.00 a year ;
single copies $1.00. Januarv, 1889. New
York: William Wood & Co., 56 and 58
Lafayette Place.

This series of books meets a genuine want of
the modern practitioner whose literary food
must be of the most omniverous character. We
venture to say that these 12 handsome volumes
on good paper, and each containing from 3 to 6
complete treatises, will be the best value for
$10 that has ever been placed within our reach.
A special feature is that any single volume may
be purchased for one dollar; althougni any one
sending fur a single volume is very sure to lose
no tiie in ordering the others to make
up the set.

WooD's MENDICALr AND SURGICAL MONOGRAPUS.
Number 2. Contents : Conorrhœral Infec-
tion in Woien, by William Jap Sinclair,
M.A., M.D.; On Giddiness, hy Thomas
Grainger Stewart, M.D.; Albuninuria in
Bright's Disease, by Dr. Pierre Jeanton,
Paris, France. New York : William Wood
& Co., 56 and 58 Lafayette Place.

The first treatise alone is worth the price of
the whole book. Every practitioner should
read it.

FAVoRITE PRESCRPTIONS oF DIsTINGUIsED
PRACTITIONERS WITII NOTES ON TREATMENT.
Conpiled from the published wiitings or
unpublisbed records of Drs. Fordyce Barker,
Roberts Bartholow, Samuel D. Gross,
Austin Flint, Alonzo Clark. Alfred L.
Loomis, F. J. Buinstead, T. G. Thomas,
H. C. Wood, Wm. Goodell, J. M. Fother-
gill, N. S. Davis, J. Marion Sims, Wim. I.
Byford, E. G. Janeway, J. M. Da Costa, J.
Solis Cohen, Meredith Clyner, J. Lewis
Smith, W. H. Thomson, C. J. Brown-
Sequard, M. A. Pallen, W. A. Hammond,
&c., &c., by B. W. Painer, A.M., M.D.
New York: E. B. Treat, 771 Broadway.
1888. Price 82.75,

DIsEASES OF THE MALE bRETHRA, AND REFLExEs.
By Fessenden N. Otis, M.D. Detroit,
Mich.: Geo. S. Davis, 1888, (Physicians'
Leisure Library).

The object of this book, its author writes, " is

more especially to deal with the urethra and its
diseases rather than with the results of such
difficulties:" therefore its scope is a very lii-
ited one ; indeed the book i4 scarcely more than
an outline of a very few affections of the urethra,
but it serves to call attention to the more elabor-
ate and excellent works by Dr. Otis upon the
same diseases, the study of which we recommend
to all.

The section which treats of Gonorrhcea is the
most interesting. and as his method of treatment
is somewhat different from that generally found
in the books, we have selected it for special
notice. In regalrd to the specific nature of this
disease, in so far as it is due to a special micro-
organism, the author, we believe, has adopted
the most satisfactory view when he says " he
accepts these micro-organisms as an evidence of
acute inflaimmatory origin of a discharge, but not
as necessarily due to a specific microbe." While
admitting the presence of the gonococci in a
urethral discharge is evidence of a gonorrhoal
origin, Dr. Otis is not yet prepared to accept
the claim that urethral disease may not have its
origin in various causes independent of the
presence of the gonococci. In a word, a gonor-
rhœa may exist in which the cause, symptoms,
contagious nature, and termination in no way
differ from one in which the gonococci are to
be found, but in which no micro-organisms are
present.

The treatment of gonorrhœea by the author is
based upon a study of the various metbods given
by diffèrent writers, and bis investigations lead
him to the following conclusion : "The average
duration of al the cases thus variously treated,
in point of time, was praetically the same."
The so-called internal specifies which are recom-
mended for this affection, Dr. Otis, we think
very pi operly, condemns; but the local employ-
ment of suitable injections we are more inclined
to favor than does the author. The nmethod ad-
vised consists in rest, hot water, and diluonts,
with alkalies, especially the emploiymlent of
retrojections of hot water. This plan while it
may be very good, we thini, in the majority
cf cases is not practicable.

PE R SONAL.
Dr. Wm. Osler. Professor of Clinical Medicino

in the University of Pennsylvania, has been
elected Professor of Medicine in the John Hop-
kins University, Baltimore, and Physician to
the Baltimore Hospital. An excellent appoint-
ment, on whici we congratulate our late fellow-
tovnsman. Dr. Osler does not leave Philadel-
phia till next May. Philadelphians, we are
sure, will regret his departure as much as Mont-
real did when le left us. Dr. Osler means to
reaci the iop of the tree, and lie is rapidly get-
ing thore.
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